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al Recommendations
Findings [!'aB! 13-trl

1. The present analysis ctearly indicates thet there has been a positiv€ impact on fishery yields
(without oil sardin€) In Kerala State due to the introduction of the trawi ban from 1988.
liowever, the tpoint moving average g.aph unmistakably shows that the positive impact on
fishery yields was present only up to 1997 (9 years), and thereafter, the ffshe"r,",A, 

"1"decllnin& the net decrine being morethan one rakh tonnes after 2mo. This indrcates thattie benefit In terms of yield was not sustained.

0
rT

2. fhe economlc enalysis indicates that ih valL
onry up to the yea, 2000. 

"n", 
*,r,rr',","Tj."uTnl.,HilT:::i":i:':T:;ffi ::-and uhioately incomes to fishermen in spite of increase in nominal value.

Th€ growth rate anarysis arso cree.ry indicates that growth rate in the mechanized sector is l.negative after the year 2O(D, and the benefft of the trawl ban was not sustained ;";;; ITh€refore, a hard, but n€,cessary option would
such that the b€nent or r* n"*, ;""'," ;.;; lirll,f"".T,f ,:"J*Tg.,he 

trawr baq-l

MooftorLts [p{.451
ltls comnitt€e recomm€hdr that the OOF4OK enter into a MOU with CMFRI to Ber th€dat oo catch and efiort trom CMFRI on an ennue/regula, U"st, 

", 
,nA *n"n ttr" ie"is Art"becomes available. lf necessary annual fees for the ctata may also be paid to CMFRI as am.tter of p.ofesstonal courteiy and to help the data colleCion process. * p". i" 

- * _

suS8estiohs of the Fbhe.men Coordlnation Sub,
underraken by the ooF€o* 

"no 
a"r*i **."lJI,Iii"Jhi5 

exercise miv be jointrv

Ihe Statistics Wing may focos on collection of inland and aquacuhu.e data.tion & UcerEtnt (p.f. it6l
Currently blanket lkenstng is done for lishin8; however, tfiis shorrld change to licensing for8e.rs following legal dlmenslon5 and mesh sttl
n-eces'a.y amendrn€n* in the (MFR Act. 

"" 
;I;H"l,",j#ff:: :il:*r* **all tishlng Sears have a permanent OOF mark o

KMFM. .rie 
ricense sh;u, 

",",;;;"; 
; ;;:fiTi"liJT*i:: :.T'.'f$:rl?#',,

lear' 
possessed by the M€w DurinS imprementaton adequate consurlations with theFishermen Coordlnaticn Sub(ommittee should oe done.

A reSistered fishin8 vessel can if necessary posjes, up to 2 licenses. For e.g., one fortrawring and another for gilnettinS. However no vesser shourd possess mo-re than 9 ricensed
8ear5, Resource specific geaE should be encourageal.
At p.esent p.ovislons extst for in (MFR Act for enforcing flne and forreiting the vessels lnctse of viotations. provision for temporery cancellation of license may ad ;;;;;
the KMFM by making necessary emendments.
No new fishiry vessels should be ,ntroduced witholt the permission of the DOF4OK.l. Registntion and lt.e$€ for other strtes v.srets shoula u ,"rta.t"a, 

"ni 
i Jenlr=io,llo t"at high cost (in order to discourage the practice) with the conditioh that ca; ; ;;;;;in Kerala fish landing centres.

:.M.rhSerh.nt fuea & Go€mln8 Rulcs [pa8e 4644
rne coa$ar waters offxerara, up toth€ reSar jurisdictionar rimo shourd be decrared as Kerara r\Fishefres Management Area {XFMA). And, in the case ot rp".in., 

"r,"r"c".i.!. "no 
unl;"fisheri€s, such as clam fisheries in an estuarine syslem or the an;sanil fisheries off



Thiruvants.rthapuram coast specifi€ management areas oeed to be set once th area is

specified, the specific rules can become applicable to the management area Thus flsheries

management be€omes mole local and re8'ional which is one of the basic tenets of the FAo's

CCRF.

13. ltis strongly recommended thatthe GOK urgethe MoAGOl to take nec€siary steps to

correct the lack oI rul€s and regutatons in the area of sea from 12 to 20O nmi and to slop

the lOPs issued bY the MoA-GOl

14. Ac.ording to the FAO{CRF, ftshenet are best managed on e regionaland localbasis' and

thetefore, it is more pertinent to have the state manage and regulate the fisheries In the 12_

2Oo nmi zone as well The OOF4oK may communicate this concept to the MoA-6Ol

15. The DoF4oK may also 
"ommunicate 

toihe MoA€olthe vehement opposition of the
-- 

St t" , fi.h",."n to the oPeratton of lOP vessels In the 12-200 nm' zone

ReSul'tlon on o€rttuttive 9":o tP"C:1t^/-:ll 
ao.oke net removat, thii committee r€commends

16. Considerln8 the objections wlth regaro

thate||un|icensedstakenetsDeremovedbytheDoF4oKwithinoneyear..ATnr"nsation
package mavbe worked out based on the age of the gear' The minimum cod""l 

11tl 
ot"

recommended by clFT (24 mml for att llcenled stake nets should be sttictlv 
111"1"'"t"d

Il|sshou|dbedonebYpefiodichspect|onsbythebaclwat€rpatro|oftheDo'€oK.

tr. i'*r'ii"-aitt."."trnendation tmplement ianninS of stake ner operations during hiSh

tid; by r.i5ing the net above watet line during this tim" 
. --

18. n ls recommended that the ooF Go|( ;;lb; the opentlons of mlni tra*t: tl 
: ll"-t*

mannel.TheDoF.GoKshou|dformutatearegistrationand||cens€buy-backschefietohe|p
mini taawl {lshetmen take altemate avocatlons Thls fbhing practice should be phared out

withh the next 5 years (bv December 2018) Existing licenses of minFlrawls should ndt be

,r. l"l"Jil a"r*r, 
"o"tce 

on the neS.tve impacts, the Goyemment of xamataka.has bann€d

tAD based cuttleflsh fishery in zorz iirs ttre'aore imperative that the DoF-Gox alto bens

trtl tvp. of aot'utti"" fohing method urgentlY to conserve thi6 valuable resou'ce 
-

20. The committee recomrnenas tfr"t uel' wiicft i5 a very successful Passive form of fisheries

m.nagemenq would becot" n""""'"t' 
'n 

*" t*u'e yea6 But first' the frsh:nn€:'have to

bemadeawareandedocatedwith.egardtotheadvantaSeso|MPAS.Therefo.e,theDoF
6OK should initiate awareness camP;ns in all coastal dlstricts in the next 5 YeaB such that

MPAs can be introduced whhin the next 10 y€ars

Zon l ttest lctlons lpage 491 -Gor imolements the iatellhe
21' lmplementation of tonal r€ttrlctrons is Possible only if the DOF4OK implements th(

based vMS as detailed in th€ surveillance sectron'

22. lf the OBM and IBM ring semers are usioE me€hanized power to deplov *1 nl"Llt **'

then theY wlll lose their motonreo stltuiano wilt corne under the status of mechanlze4 and

therefore, the 2Ol3Om ronal restriction will applY to them as well'

n.hins v65cl speclficatlod [pa8c l]gtl
23- All multi{av mechanized fishing vessels with LoA 15m and above should possesg toiletl'

kitchen (galley) and at least 5 sleePinc berths

24. The under'deck fish hold capacitY oi t'hese vessels should not exceed 25% of the total

volume of the velsel Atready regl*ered vessels should get this modification done v'hhin

the next 2 vea6, failing which therr reglsttations should be cancelled



25. Allsea going fishing vessels shoutd be titted with appropriate lights and flagsfor signalint as
per international madtime norms. Theyshould alro possess tSA andfire_fightinS apparatus
as per sea safety.ules. These rules should be made effe.tive immediately.

26. All identlty card holding fishermen {both tradttional and mechani.ed) of the state should
undergo a 3{ay cou6e on navigation and sea safety. This course cen be conducted by
C|FNETwho have the expertise and facilities to conduct such cou6es. The OOF4O(shouro
enter into a MOU with CTFNET for conducting this all-€xpense paid course. The entire
exercise should be completed within the next 2 years and the fact that the fisherman has
compteted the cours€ should be lndtcated in hls/her identitvcard.

27. The drivers and ierangs of vessels should undergo a more detaited lo.day course on
naviSation and other mechanlcal skills. This too can be made with a Mou with CIFNET and
under conditions as Siven .bove. Th€ rule that mechanized fishing vessels should be driven
only by certified seran&/drive6 should be made a mandatory requirenent within the next 5

28. The fishir€ vessers are arso rachng adequate communic.tion facirities. A[ vessers cipabre of
and ca,rying out operatrons outsrde the 12 nni rone shourd possess notonv vHF but arso sr
(radlo telephone) communrcaaon facirities. rte DoF€o( shourd eiter into diarogue wrth
the Mintstry of Commuhications for enablihg all deep_sea Boing flshtng vessels to be fftteU
wlth RT facilities on subsidlzed retes. This ls ah urgent sea safety .equirement for whtch the
DOF{OK has to play an enabliru or facllttating role.

29. Geatioo of a separate FrshrnS vesseb Act to .ddress the above shourd be conside.ed by the
DOF6OI( in consuh.ton with the legal cell.

30. This committee theretore re€ommeads that the DOF4ON take permlssion of the MMD to
r€giste. ff9hlng vessels up to 24m LOA with all safety and navigational features. The
propo6ed Flshlng Vess€l Act can take these irto constderadon.

rl rr€.h akea .nd dtm.njons of rEA [F6!. Sll
31. The legal mesh slres for different geari have oeen set out etseh,here In this document liis

should be sbictty lmplerhented by the DOF€OK by system of inspections. Use of I egal n;
and mesh sire's in nets leads to tUUfishtng.

32. Eesides, government agencies supplying nets to fishers should not menuf.cture nor supply
illegal mesh size nets to eny party. Research instituflons testing experhentat nsi;8 nl;'
and gears can be exempted. The arSument that tf government agencies are not sup;ryln&
pnvate net manufactures would supply does not hold, as the system of checks and
punishments ret out in this docurmnt worid effectively stop th€ iflegal practice In cou.se of
trme.

33. Optimum mesh sizes have been determin€d for speciei ta.Beted by Sillnets by CIFT and ar€
given In Table in page 5(). Minlmum mesh size is 33 mm and maximum |he5h stze 1S2 mm.
Mesh slze fo. sardtne/mackerel ,ing seines for both hechani:ed and OgM categories m.y be
regulated at 22 mm or morc in the bunt and nain dy and maxamum dimensi; of fte ;ea.
may be limited to <6d) m hunS tength and <60 m hun8 depth, forallnew and replacement
nng senes.

35. M€sh size for anchow ring selnes may be regulated at 12 mm and maximum dlmenston ot
the gear may be limitedto <250m hung length and <SO m hungdepth.

@

'. : . ^-(



36. Cod€nd mesh of 35 mm has been prestflbed for trawl net in KMFP,A. lt is recomm;nded that

this be changed to35 mm square mesh as studies by clFTshows that it provides b€tter

opportunity for juveniles to escape.

Fishlng Batt lpagp 52-541

37. The tenure of th€ annual trawl ban should be extended from 47 days to 60 days (two

months)in two pe.iods, on€ duringlune-July and the second durlng October-November

each of 30 days. The advantages of such an extension p€riod should be reviewed afrer 3

years bya salentific committee.

38. The OBM and IBM rinS seine6 should be banned from operation for a period of 60 days

from Aprll 1 to May 30 {both days inclusive) to protect pelagic spawninS stocks Thk was not

agr€€d by the Fishe.men Coordination Subcommittee. The Expert Committee 
'ecommends

furth€r discussions and awareness campaignswith the concerned filhermen associations

before taking up the matteragain.

39. There should not b€ any seasonalfishing ban for non_motodled traditional vessels'

40. The DOF€OX should provide adequate monetary relief(based on minimum wa8eslto

fishennen during the ban periods.

walfaae m.-uraa !ta8. 5il_551

41. tte subsidy for luel for all tishing crdfts in the state shall be fixed at an appropriat€ and

reasonabl€ percent of fuel (dieselor kerosene) cost.

42. Itis subsidy should be given to only those registered and licensed vessels which are

compvins wlth all rules of the XMFRA. Slnce license is to b€ renewed every 2 years' the

subsidy allowance should also be revrew€d at this point'

43. Other welfare (hossin8, education, 6tion etc.) rubsidies to tlshermen should be quantified

by the DoF-GoK as a databtse for futute reviews and for apPlylng the above managemem_

motivatlon sch€me.

Fb.t Ovrrc.p.cltl.. [9 .5tg6l
,14. In the liShi ot the hiSh overcaFcity in some of the tishinB fleeti in Kerala' 

'n 
immediate

moratorlom oo new vessels ha5 to be declared bY th€ DOf€OK

45. Vessels older then 20 years should have tfiei. registration and license cancelled' and owne6

if thev ate ffshermen, should have the right to construct a new vesselwith the petmlssion of

the DoF-GOK This replaaement vessel will be strlctly In the least over capacitated flihlna

fleet.

45. New vessel constfilction in boatyards should be be8un only with permission from DoF<OK;

oth€.vlse rqistratlon should not be 8iven.

47. ln order to reduce ovetcapaEitY and fishing effort, the DoF4OK should formulate a scheme

to buy-back vess€l reglsttation and license from owners wrth compensation at market prices'

the DoF-GOK should earmark adequate llnance in it5 budget to buytack at least 20 vess€ls

in a veer. on demand, altemate avocation training should also be provided ftee of co6t by '
DOF4OK.

$fivelllan.e [pa!. 5r-591

48. ne uarine gnforcement wing of the clOF{oK should be strengthened by the po6tlng of an

Additional Direclor undet whose admlnlstrative and te'hnical control the whole wlng should

function.

49- The Inspectors and sub_inspectors ofFisherles in DOF4oKshould be fully deployed In

surveillanc€ and enforcement rather than In routine department work



50. lt js imperativethat altstaff in the MEW are seaworthy and should possess navigational
skllls. They should have a monthly sch€dule of patrols in the Arabian Sea off Kerala. DufinB
patrols they should inspect maimum numbe, of vessels in a day and inspec on reoorts in
fo.ms should be regularly f ed. Inspections should not hinder fishing activity as far as
Possible.

51. The M€W statf should undergo trahing by the DOF such that they are knowledgeable on atl
aspects ot KMFRA rules and regulaflons. They should be equipped with net gauSes and tape
m€esures to measure the site and codend of nets. These inspectjons should be carried out
when the vessel ts In landlng centres.

52. A central operatioos Room (conl shourd be tormed at vypin Fishe.ies station urhich shourcl
house the VMS base untt and also have RT and VHf base stations. This unit should worft
2&7 with adequate duty rota0ons.

53. Ihe DOF€OK rhay explore the possib tty of drawtr€ up an MOU wtth the Coast Guard 0ohtoperationsl to help in surveillance and enforcement of ftshery regulatioos. Thls would he|P
in stricter enforcement

54. VMS base stations cen be established f.om a.ound tttR 30 lakhs upwards, and onboa.d unttr
run frDm ItR 3-4 lakhs/unit. Funding for tfie latter should be subsidtred by the DOF4OK,
and the entire funding should b€ sourced throogh centr.lh sponsored schernes ofthe MoA_

55. To ard better eaforcemen! tie BoF60K shourd provide at subsidized rate6 RT unns to arl
hechanked and motodied Ghing unib. Thiswould roughly.ost tNR Z-3lakhs/unit. lhil
would also help In sea safetv also.

rmerrcc - Co-m.n.tem.nt lpaS€ 60.631
rD. I nB coctmittee recommends that the DOF-GOK embrace the consultaflve mode of co_

manaSement immedtately and then in later years move on to ttle co@erailve mode d cG
managementas commtrnhies endgov€mments take flme to adjugt and undeastand these
new got/emance systems.

ST Under.the consurtatfu€ hode of ao.nanaSement 3-taer fisheries councib shourd be forme{
immediately. At the toweJt tevet shoold be the Fishin8 Village Council (FVC) and n€xt sho;td
be the Oistrid Fisheries Councat (DFC) and finally the State Fisheries Council (SFC). Il€
councrrroRs shourd bevery creariyset. Thecouncrs shourd have representatio; frompanchayats/ dinricvstate, Deflartment of Fisheries, CMFR|, C|FT, GO,s working in th" 

"r""and fishermen assoctations and societies. They should meet once in a quarter ;he;;;tt
should have poweB to debate anal recommend rules as necessary for effectiv" 

""n"r"a"naoflisheries. The scientific inputs for management of f*heries shourd be taken from rJsearctr
institutes and uhiveasities.

The rules and rcgulations recommended by fll€ FVC or DFC should ultmately be passed bythe sFc wnhin a period of one year and transmitt€d to DoF-Go( for rmprementation. Therute makirE pow€r ls vested with the Govemment.
At the FVC level separate councils can be formed for specific fishery commodities, such asfor exampleclam fisheries. Avillage levelclam fisheries councilcan exist separately andtheyshould pass on their recommendaflons to the DFC.
The DOF4OKshoutd urgently prohotethe wtd€ dtsseminaflon of KMFRA rules and
regulations amonSfishermen, boat osmers and other related stakeholders.
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L
51. ftls booklet should atso be compllsority Siven to fishermen and boat ownefs when they aregaven identity cards, licenses and registretton cards,
62. The I(MFM and its rulej should be placed in the website of OOF€OK.
63. The 0oF-6OK should ensure that future evaluaflon and erpert committe€s should have

aoequate representation from staft eholoers.
lmplem.ntari.n ptan bote 651

54. The Director of Fisheries, GOX should constitute an internal committee/ committeej to
elamine the aecommendations and suggest $hhh ot the aecommendations would lear, to
amenOments to the KMFR Act and whlch can be accom$odated by changing the rulej, This
process should be completed at the earliest and should Involve the Legrl Offcer.

65. The oOF-GO( should be streng$ened with more technical peBonnel with ftsheries
bactground and should be made into a technical deoartment.

66. The recommended administrative chaages within the DOF.GOK such as st engthening of th€
Marlne Enforcement Wtng should be completed within 3 months.

a^ti.a-q, Sl*",1
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